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Both tbo method and results whec
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
Had refreshing to tie taste, and acts

fentlj yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tbo sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For sale
ia 50o and SI bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAX ntAKCISCO, CXL

uouiSYiiu. a. tew rosx. H.r.

HY.t' IXX.SUIHR.

P10NEERST0RE
Cor. 5 th and Fremont Sis

JOE HOEFLER - PROFK.
-I- UU1IJ-

General Merchandise.
MINERS and RANCHERS

Supplies a Specialty
A06XT FOB IMI'KOVED

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

And the Celebrated

Turbine Wind-Mi- ll e
TENTS. 'COM COVBK3,

Buckeye
Fresh Garden Flowers and Field

Seed Constantly on Band.
mr'U

PAPAGO
Cash Store,

ffremont, bet, 3rd & 4th.

FRANK B. AUSTIN Proprietor

StaDle and Fancy

Groceries
Choice Brands of

KENTUCKY WHISK!
ATD

Grain of all Kinds
K.St CoattaKiljr oa fluid sadl

SOLD AT 'LOWEST PRICES

--or
ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES

Couuattr on Bind )ttl

JuAN A. GARCIA

Custom House Broker.

pAYS STRICT ATTENTION TO
all matters connected with the

Mexican enstom house. I respon-
sible for all fines imposed by the Mex-
ican government, but not for duties
that the custom officers nrglect to
charge. All business'connected with
the Mexican custom house attended
to with neatness and dispatch.

Allpapers and documents given immed

iate attention at very reasonable

rale.

.- 0- - O.l O. t - '.-- MfBiBj-aM rcoiu, OQaara, jiei,'

O. H. W aTT. C. B.TARREIX
UNDERTAKING. PAKL0B8 OF

Watr&Tarbell

New Hearse, New Goods, Everything
iSew.

Coffins. Caskets, Robes. Etc
From U Plainest to tie Finest VnJo.

The Columbia Iron. CfwOcet kept con-

stantly in Stock.

Bodies Temporarily or Permanently
Embalmed by the Latest Process.

All Work ntraited tc oa (hall bare the
closest attention.

tFXif!ht orders left at Hare & Page'
livery office promptly attended to.

Charles Granville Johnston,
ATTORXEY AJfD COTJXSELLOR AT LAW

AXD
KOTART PUBLIC.

TOMBSTONE" ARIZONA.
Will practice in all the Courit 0

Territory.

C C TnHvsTo, Ej Sikz Voo kn ihtocirSa--
Iry rustic In cocnue coactj wfco nu cbaipiica wits
tte requirement of Ihc DepArtnent auS therefore the
CNLYooc who can aStntnuter olb.s in cucsconusg

ctorv the Lot Oftcc. Youn very respectfully,
PR ED W SMITH. Kmra.

TOMBSTONE

POUND EY
ZAND

MACHINE SHOP.
McALLISTKR cc MvCGXS. riupVi

Kinds of MIH and Mutn Mckory, Hear? and
Light Cbutrao of Iido ad Sru Made to Order
nomine Entities Mad to Order, aad ZLo- -

tacs Indicated aad Adjusted Agents for
Albany Labncaxiac otU and Compovads

Jai. V. .tltAllhirr. - lnnftApr It--

WM. HEYN,
Custom House Broker.

Sin Pedro, Palomina?, Sonora, Meu'cc.

TOMB STONE OFFICE :
No. 119, Fourth St, LcgalRow.

General Merchandise Stor
Liver St ible, Restaa- -

rant and Lodgings.

FOB. SALE One power
upright steam boiler, as good as new.

One steam pump.
Lot of work horses and mules, all

at reasonable rates.

All Brokerage Effected at Lowest Rates

ST. LOUIS

BEER HALL.

For Ice-Co- ld Beer on Draught

Go-t- o

THE ST LOUIS BEER HALL

SSntUSER EUSCH BETTING A5C0--

CIATIOX. OF ST. U1UIS

MISSOURI.

Wholesale and Retail.
Apply to MAUTIK VOiTd UO.

-
Hn Vntl! oaf Yar.1 191 ..nfi ia' J ' ' K6'

pound at Tbidolet'sv

During the Inst quarter of 1890
there were collected the following
sums which nere turned into the
county treasury:
Licenses general county. . ?1746 45

" RimMing school... t)C0 00
Taxes, total couuty and.

school 54.427 02
Taxes due Territory 20.C00 02
Penalties and casts, Co 82 40
Poll Tuxes, school 847 25
Fines, J. P., school 51 25
Fees Probate Judge, Co 61 25

Marshall, Field & Co., dealers in dry
goods, hare begun suit in the Unied
States Circuit Court for the recovery
of duties paid, under pro'est, under
the provisions of the McKinley Tariff
Bill, basing their claim on the ground
of the unconstitutionality of the bill.

A statistician has made an estimate
of the consumpton of wood on the
Central Pacific line between Sacra-
mento and Summit, and finds that
fifty miles .of wood two feet wide and
eighty feet high is the amount. The
company puts the quantity at four
cords of wood to the trip. It is now
experimenting with a view to discover
which is the cheaper, wood or coal.

l'ur Nale Cheap.
Ono buck boaid, one open buggy,

one good as new double cinch saddle
At Geo. E. Kohler's.

Wanted A situation by a young
man ; not averse to going outside ol
Tombstone. Good references. Apply
at this office. lw

Sirajc.t or filolen.
About September 20th one small

light bay mare witli Mexican brand
on left hip; wbitestarin forehead.

One bay horse 13 hands high;
btand J on left shoulder and ,X, on
left hip. A reward of 10 for the for-

mer and $5 for the latter. Leave
at litis ollke. 12 23

Tlit! World KnrirlMMl.

The facilities of the present day for
the production of evrivlhiDg tLat will
conduce to the material welfare and
comfort of mankind aie almoat nnlim
ited, and ben Syrnp of Figs was Srst
produced the world was enriched with
the only perfect Isxative kuown, as it
is the only remedy which is trulj
pleasing and refreshing to tLe taste
aud prompt and effectual to cleanse the
system gently in the Spring-tim- e or.
in fact, at any lime, and the better it is
known the more popular it become.

NOTICE.
' If you want fine straight whisky, of

the most celebrated brands, drop into
the Vony Saloon and satisfy yourself
that this is true. The Pony also car-

ries the finest brands of domestic anJ
imported Brandies, Wines, Ales, Por-

ters, and all kinds of liquors. Ice
Cold Drinks of all kinds a specialty.
The Carmen Key West Cigar is the
finest for the money to be had in Ari-

zona. St. Louis Anheuser-Busc- h Lager
Beer on draught at all times. No fav-

orites. Come all.
Jons SiuuGiiyEssr,

Propria tnr.

Constable Sale.

By virtue of an execution issned ontof
Justice Nat Havke'a court of No.
one precinct, county of Cochise, Terri-
tory of Arizona, dated the 27th day ef
December. 1890, In a certaiu action
wherein Otto Gnitetibufer as plaiotifl
recovered judgment against Joseph
Knssell for ihe turn of one bnodred
and ninety dollars ($190 ) and costs
amounting to the sum of twenty one
and 55 100 dollar Sil 55 on the 27tb
day of December, 1890.

I have levied upon the following de
scribed property to wit:

The"Morning Star" "The Stars and
Stripes" and the Virginia" Mining
claims being situate in the Wsrrrfn min
ing district Cochise county. Territory
ol Arizona.
Nolio is hereby given that on Tues-
day the 20tb day of Jan. 1891. at 11
o'clock a. m. of tliatday in front of the
Conn flonse in the City of Tombstone
county of Coclii.e. Arizona, I will sell
nil tlia right title and interest of the said
Jofaph KuMell, in and to the
a)ove described properly at public anc-tin-n

for cash in hand to Ihn hicheat
and beat bidder to satisfy said exe
cution ana an aosts.

Dated at Tombstone the 31st day of
Deeamber ) S 90. Bar James,

Coastabl

PROSPECTOR.

ROBINSON AND BRIDGES.

Report of the Lieutenant "Who

Went to t lie Scene of the
Killing:.

Lie jt. Hornbrook who was detailed
to follow the Apaches who made the
recent fight in which Bridges and
Bobinson lost their lies, has reported
to the commander ol this department,
Geu McCook, and the report is pub-

lished in the Los Angeles Express:
The Lieutenant reports that he was

much delayed in getting started o.i
the trail, through not being able to as-

certain the exaat pot is here the mur-
der took place, and he was in a large
measure obliged to ferret this out
himself.

They followed the trail for three
days. It led into Mexico. There were
five Indians fi the band, and the de
tail passed a good many camp fires
along the trail. On the third day a
heavy rain came up and obliterated
all traces of footprints, and the trail
was lost and the search abandoned.
The party rcturued to Fort Bowie
f i oin which it started.

The report stales that there appears
to have been three women in the band
"If this is so." says the Licu.en.uit,
it is probable that they are the rem-

nant o' the Cliiricab.ua band of
Ap.iches that were not taken at the
time."

Cernnimo sutrendured in 'iG. It is
known that three squaws and two
children ciaded the authorities at that
time and have since been Im'ng in
the moun'sins in Old Mexico.

The treaty with Mexico will not
ermil tue tlOOM to KCk for hostile

Indians in their territory unless follow
iug a fresh trail.

The effect of these murders has
been that Gen. McCook has ordered
tho line of pattol scouts who guard
the border to be loubled and the hues
patrolled all the time. Tho Heho
graph or solar telegraph instram nt
ha been brought to a high degree ol
expediency on this border owing to
the frequency of cloudless skies,
it is thought with the increased patrol
no more urh raids will be possible
without detection. Tho heliograph
send' a message one hundn-- and
twenty four miles.

The relocation of mining claims
this year was the smallest in the his
tory of the camp, all of which goes to
show that claim owners are doing
their assessment work more generally
than heretofore.

Information jg received from Brazil
the youngest Kepublic proposes to
huld a World's fair of its own to cele-

brate the Columbus discovery. The
proposition is fo open it January, 1S93,
at Kio Jaueiro, and after a faw months
to close and transfer the whole exhibit
to Chicago. It is proposed to a;k Con-

gress to appropriate 1200,003 for the
United States in this connection.

I2o to Iicl )mir iltcefcf ou .
Almost ccry day we feel the un-

pleasant sensations of indigestion.
Try Alloock's Porous Plasters and bo
relieved. J. F. Davenport, of Canar-si- e.

New York, writes:
"I have been very much troubled,

with a violent pain below my chest
bone. I was told by se feral physicians
that it wrs rheumatism of the dia-

phragm. It re.ulteil from cold" and
exposure. I had very little appetite
and digested my food with great diffi
culty. I plced one Alleock's Porous
Plaster below the breast bone and two
on each side. In the course of twenty-fo- ur

hour nil pain cvnt el, and I was
able to cat aud digest a good square
mcnl, .omething I had not done before
in two weeks. I got better conslantly,
and the end of eien days found my
self entirely wdl. Since then I have
usrd Alleock's Porous Plnsters for
colds, coughs and pains in my side, and
I have Always found them quick and
effective."

.'rinttl IVIze .Tin ..pi em tie Hull.
The event of the season will be on

Wednesday evening Feb. 4, it will be
on a tcale never before attempted in
Tombstoue. By request of many ladies
ai.d gentlemen who cannot skate the
management hae concluded to "give
way to their wishes. There will be a
number of valuable prizes given, fine
music and unique costumes. Every
thing necessary will be done to make
the etent a complete success. Masks
will be removed at 12 o'clock and the
Grand March will commence at sharp
8 o'clock. The floor will be put in ex-

cellent order. Arrangements are al
iedy being made for the event. Any
ladyor gentleman wishing to order cos
tumescan do so by applying orwriting
to tho manager.

Bex Baron.

Ike Smith, the Ohio murderer who
was reprieved again the other day
until March 20, his been ready for the
scaffold fire limes, and on three oc-

casions his grave has been dug. His
friends have money to pay lawyers
for hunting up technicalities, but they
have finally exhausted themselves and
Ike has no further hope.

- . .
The managers of the Lick Free Baths

in San Francico, now refuse to admit
any person who will not take towels
from the laundry at a charge of five
cents each, the avowed object being to
keep out dirty people. The Phdadel-ph- i

t Record suggests that there has
long beer: an impression that theso are
the sort of people who need a bath.

Who rules in this town ?

Depends on the question up.
The lamp-chimne- y ques-

tion what sort do you break ?
Whatever sort your dealer

deals in.
How, do you think, he

selects his chimneys ?

He buys those that cost him
least; he can get the regular
price for them; and the faster
they break the more he sells.
That's Jiow he reasons.

Tell him you want Mac-
beth 's "pearl top "or "pearl
glass, " tough glass, transpar-
ent, clear, not foggy, fine, of
right shape and uniform. Tell
him you'll pay him a nickel
more a piece, and that will
cover his extra costs twice
over. Tell him you don't pro-
pose to break any more. Try
your hand at ruling.

PttUbtuz. Gro. a. Mining ACQ.

The Maison Dore under the manage
ment of Ilasler brothers will give s.

unday dinner tomorrow fit for a king.
Turkeys and everything good to go
with them will be subject to your
order.

The churches of Tombstone are
offering inducements at present to all
sinners to repent in almost any faith
they may care to. The Episcopal,
Catholic, Presbyterian and Methodist
churches are supplied with energetic
pastors.

A Michigan Doctor who has spent
years among tho Indians says that the
Indian medicine men have no stand-
ard remedy for even the simplest ail-

ment, but trust to luck and tho first
handy compound to pull them through

It. L. Wright purchased from Mor-
gan & May forty head of beef c ittle
which wero shipped early Wednesday
morning to Los Angeles. They were
a good lot and Averaged 10911; pounds
Mr. Wright has gone to the Eagle
creek section in Graham county, and
will purchase from Wm. T. Hughes
and others. Stockman. -

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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BY WIRE.

News of Importance From all

Parts of the World.

And Condensed Into Facts
Without Comments.

DlfPATCHXS to psoerxoTOR.

In New York to-d- ay silver was
quoted at S1.02J, lead, $4.15; and cop-

per. S14.C0.
Governor Thayer of Nebraska, to-

day sent telegraphic instructions to
the commanderof the State militia at
Long Pine to move at once to Chadron,
tho scene of the threatened Indian out-beca- k.

Otders were aUo given to the
commanders at Fremont, Central City"
and Takamah to be prepared to start '

at any lime.

Ei;lit companies of troops left Salt
Lake for Kushville. Nebraska, taking
with them four Gating guns. Much
excitement preva'lcd thereto-da- y over
the uncorroborated report of the mas-
sacre of five troops of the Ninth Cav-
alry by Inidians.

President Harrison, with the assist-
ance or Postmaster General Wanamt-ke- r,

is making an investigation into
the rt ent killing of Postmaster Ma-
tthew, at Carrolton Miss. Senator
Geo se has rece'ved a letter from a
Baptist minister at Carrolton, saying
that tho killing was the result of a per-
sonal difficulty, and politics did not
enter into the case.

General Miles has assumed com-mar- d

o. the forces, rcleiving General
Crooks, who starts iuto the field with
the second infantry, going by way of
Oelrichs, a point abuut fifteen S.'.'.Z

north:- - '
The weather now prevailing through

out England is the severest experienced
since 1883. The River Humber is
completely frozen over and the Thames
partially so. On the continent nearly
all points report the weather equally
severe. In Frankfort seven persons
were found frozen to death on the
street.

A man named Simon, who has been
living in great style, near Dresden,
has been arrested, it having been
learned that he was the head of a big
roboery syndicate, operating in all the

'European cities. Their thefts have
been many and daring.

The dead body of Henry A. Browne
was found near Pendleton, Or.; and
the indications are that he was mur-
dered for his money. His skull was
cruuh-- d and there were bullet holes
in his right temple and back. It is
supposed bo belonged atTacoma.

The movement among the Polish
inhabitants of Posen in the direction
of foundingcolonies in Brazil is in-

creasing. The magistrates in Posen
have issued a notice that the North
German Lloyd Company will convey
no more. German subjects to Brazil.

Mr J F. Crowley rne of the well-kno- wn

cattlemen of tho county is
visiting Tombstone.

TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. ij, iZZ$,

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
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